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Tun manufacturers, agents and dealers
in bicycles prewired themselves fur an enor-

mous business in bicycles this year and,
to tho number of new wheels to lw

seen, tho increasing army of riders and even
the greater frequency of accidents to wheel
incu, they hnvo inndo no mistake. Tho sale
of bicycles last year was great and tho riders
could bo estimated by tho hundreds of thous-

ands, livery indication points, however, to
tho fact that tho present year's talcs will

xcccd all former records.

A NKW way of raising church funds has
been devised in tho Wost which th rontons to
supersede oven tho strawberry festival. Tho
church goes into the fanning business. Souio
CO acres (if land arc set apart, anil the
brethren be6tow their services gratuitously
iu cultivating it. Whether this pays better
than for each man to raise the products on
bis own farm, then sell them and give tho
money to tho church, is nut stated. I'robahly
the brethren get more fun out of tilling the
church farm. At Wayne, Neb., the nttcmpt
will bo mado to lift a church debt by growing
und selling grain and garden vegctiblos.

Tin: McKinley sockdolagers which have
just struck Field Marshals Piatt, Quay,
Clarkson audManley stunned them for only a
few hours. All important conference of theso
leaders will bo held y and then, perhaps,
tho plans fur holding tho last line of fortifica-

tions against McKinley onslaughts will ho

formulated. Tho field marshal claim to
liavo several tiicks up their sleeves. Tho
inside ollicial claim of tho McKinley mana-

gers is, so their opponents siy, that ho has
123 votes sure, or only 30 less than a ma-

jority. In this list aie counted as certain
front SO to 100 of tho contested beats. Sup-po-

he gets 30 of these, ho would be short uf
jv majority about 100 votes. Then special at-

tention will fgffen to tho Southern
delegates, liistory has demonstrated that
tho last man generally captures them,
yearly all the Southern delegations aro split
or contested, and tho folks
declare they will certainly hold a majority of
tliein. This, of course, is to bo verified by
future events. Iloth tho friends und op-

ponents of McKinley appear to bo confident
tif success.

HI3 LAST GASP.
Tho icceut action of Piesident Cleveland

iu placing under tho civil service rules
SO.OOO is creating considerable
comment. It is looked upon as tho last gasp
of Clovelandisni ; a display of selfishness that
lias permeated tho present administration
ironi tho Kxccutivu down.

Tho New ork Advertiser truthlully says
that so long ago as 18S3 carping critics of the
Administration of that date all'ected to find
iu the public protestations of Mr. Cleveland
and his corresponding acts an illustration of
Samuel J. Tildcn's cliametciijition of tho

Erie county as "tho most selfish
politician 1 ever met." Tho remark was not
as generally understood or widely quoted as
it is but it is worthy of nolo that tho
suspicion, instead of abating with years, has
iiardencd into something llko conviction.

The' latest act of consecration to which tho
President has pledged himself is tho estab

lishment of civil service reform. Ho has
ixsucd a mandate that places on tho classified
civil servlco list nearly 30,000 clerks and

other employe, thus stripping his jurys(irs
of almost all the iiatronago tlutliad been at
Jus disposal when lie assu'aeu ollico. llicio
are now only a few iiundied olllccs at tho
disposal of tho llrcutivo or his supporters ;

the rctt are liVed for life by appointos of the
jinwnt or previous administrations, und
vaeanciof hereafter can bo filled only accord-
ing to !iio "merit system."

It nas taken Mr. Cleveland eleven yoans
to appreciate tho full value of civil service
reform. So long as ho had it in his power
to fill tho olllcos at will, he limited the opera-

tion of tho law iu order to glvo himself full
Mtopo. It is only at the end of his second
teriii that ho resolves that no other Prutldent
shall have tho power over patronage that ho
iMked.

It Is neodloM to iy that tho President,
who by a stroke of tho pon confirms koino

0,000 ollloe holders lu their plaios for life,
U likely to have thoir good will and sup-l-

iu tho event of his seeking a fourth
nomination. It is equally obvious that,
nnloax his successor can induct) Congress to
amend the law, ho will have no putrounge

to distribute; ami that, if any uuulldnto
bMbeeu securing delegates by promise of
ijtiee to the exteut of 80,000, Mr Cleveland's

action Is admirably calculated to shake the
loyalty of his supporters.

The d selfishness of this elev
enth hour ei tension of the law to strengthen
bis own candidacy, perpetuate his own inllu
euce and thwart a rival is ample proof of the
sMSMirsey of Mr. Tildcn's observation.

Aiwrt from this revelation, however, it
witl piobably occur tu the Intelligent reader
tha n law which confers on the Kxocutivo
eueb amazing powers ougliHo to wiped oil'

the statue books at as early a date as possi
llu or tbat jor.ioii of it, at least.

ItcllKlons "nllcc.
Hi ivhcH in tlie Tunity liet'oiuird ihim-l-

at Hum) a in., and p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. l'myer uniting
every Wednesday evcniuK at 7:31).

Services in All Saints' Protestant Lpiieopal
clinrch on Kt 0k street at 10:80
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Hundny school at 8 p. in.

JtcKiilnr services will bo held in the United
Kvungplicnl church, (Dougherty's Hall,)

at 10 a. m. and (1.80 p. m. l'reaelilnir.
liy the jiastor, Itev. 1. J. Jtvite. Sunday,
sclioul at 1.30 p. m.

Service in the Presbyterian clinrch
at 10:80 a. in. mid 0:80 p. in. Sunday

school at p. in. Itev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
lstor.

Services will be hold ill tho Methodist
Epihcoiml church at 10:30 a. in.
and (i:30 p. in. Trenching by tho pastor, Itev.
Alfred Heebuer. Sunday at 2 p. in.
All are Invited.

Hod's American Volunteers aro going to
hold meeting all day Sunday in ItobblnV
hall. Meetings at 10 a. in,, 3 mid 7:4. p. m.
livery one is welcome. Charlos husk,
Captain.

Services in tho Calvary Ilaptlst church on
South Jardln street at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. in. Preaching by Itov. T.
I.. Josephs, of Lcwlshurg.

L'bciiozor Evangelical church, corner of
Suiith West and Cherry streets, II. lloraco
liomlg, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
l'reachlng at 0:30 p. in. A hearty invitation
is extended to tho people to como to tho
services.

Marriage Certlllcato
Designed and executed with a pen. Several
grades. Artistic, noat. Tho latest marriage
certificate booklet. Very lino.

Hooks & llr.owjf.

V. W. AV. W.
Weak women wonder why they cannot bo

cured. Madam Jacobs, of tho Talt Medicine
Company, at Xo. 121 North Main street, will,
during her ollico hours, explain free a simple
home treatment which is a positive reliable
euro for all diseases peculiar to women and is
so simplo that any lady can uso it nnd euro
herself In tho privacy of her own home.
Why sillier with backncho ? Why bo dos- -

pondcut 1 Why have a tired languid feeling
when help is at hand V Head what Mrs. J.
Miller, of Shainokin, says about tho euro :

"l'ivo doctors treated me. I was getting
worse right along. Three of them said I
had a tumor und would have to go to a hos-
pital and bo operated on. I was advised to
try Tait's Curo for diseases peculiar to
women. After tlireo weeks tho tumorous
enlargement is entirely reduced and I feel
better than I bavo felt in years. I heartily
recommend tho cure to nil ailing women.
It is so simple that any woman can use it."

Tho Madam can be seen during her ollico
hours fiom 0 to 12 a. m. nnd 2 to 5 p. m. at
121 North Main street.

Tho New School ltiilldintr.
Work on tho new White street school

building will bo started Monday morning,
when tho contractors will put men at work
excavating for tho foundation. A sewer will
bo put in to be connected with tho sewer,
from tho school building opposite. Tho com-

mittee last night granted Uurhara l'rltchlo
Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., permission to erect
a sixty-foo-t pole iu tho yard, and raise a Hag
thereon July 4th. Tho new school building,
according to tho contract, must bo completed
by August 21th.

When you want good roofing, plumbiiip,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher IS West Centre street.
Dealer if stoves. tf

I'lro Fighters Overcome by .Sinokc.
IlALTlMnitE, May !). Six flromon wen

overcome by smoko ivnd so badly lnjurec.
that they had to bo oarrlod out ot th(
building at a llro yostorduy nt No. 15 Soutl
Charles street. Tho num subsequently ro
covered, ami are out o danger. Tho build,
lug was occupied by Montzcl & Co., papoi
warehousemen, and Bridges ii Comprint
ors, and tho total loss to both Is cstimutct
utSW.OOO.

The Full Dentil i.lst I'roh.ilily Kleven.
Cincinnati, Slay 0. It is now bollovoil

that tho number ot persons killed In tho
Walnut street .explosion was elovon, tho
number ot bidlos nlready recovered from
tho ruins. Tho workmen hnvo now so far
romovcil tho wrookago from the building
destroyed by tho explosion that It is appar-
ent that no moje bodies aro to bu found.

Itnllvla's Jfew President.
BUENOS AYKES, May 0. Colonel I'nno

has been oloctod president of Bolivia, In
succession to Sonor Mnriano Baptlsta,
whoso torm or four years expires on Aug,
0 of tho presont yenr.

NLfGGETS OF NEWS.

Missouri Prohibitionists nominated
full stato ticket, headed by II, P. Fnrls for
governor,

Tho warring factions of tho Window
Glass Workers' association have compro
mised their uttlorouccs.

Firo nt Camden, Tenn., dostroyod six
houses. Twenty horsos woro burned to
death. Tho town narrowly escaped de
struction.
' & 11. Dawson was convicted of murder
In the second degreo at Des Molnos, In.
Dawson killed his Walter
.Scott, an hour nf tor his mnrrlngo.

The town of Sebroo, In Wosloy county,
Ivy., Is threatened with destruction by
lire. Tho telephone und telegraph wires
nro down, nnd all means of communica
tion nrr cut oil.

It is Known
By 3ts Cures

It Is not .what we sa. but what

Hood's ' does, that tells tha

;tory of its merit.
T.je thousands of peoplo whom It has

riad from dl jesse and despair to liappl
nc .s nnd heal.ii, aro the strongest and
bit adverluteincau Hood's Sarsaparllla
hat. No other preparation in existence
hss such a record of wonderful cures.

This Is why Hood's Barsaparllla has the
largest sale, and requires for Us produc
tiou the lurjest lRborgtory In the world.

Kosv If yoJ ne4d a eood medicine, why
not trv that which has dono others eo
much good. Remember

food's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

Tvuq Blood Purifier
Piominently in the public eye, jl; six for $5

TJ nit act harmoniously with
rlOOU S lJll3 usoJ'sSarsapaiUla. tc-- c

'
, - -

Cats scratch.
So do gritty cleaners.

. . . But . . .

Ami
TIio Modern Cleaner

ft Cleans

!
Paint,

Brass,
Marble,

Windows,
Mirrors,

Silver,
Nickel. S

Without a scratch. fi

All Oioccrs.
Free Sample.

Child & Chllds,
New York.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The ltillnes Ontlook as Reported by the
Lending Commercial Agencies.

New Yoiik, May 0. It. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly rovlew of trade Buys That exports
of f5,sj.)0,00j gold this wook hnvo produced
no nionetnry disturbance Is nt onco proof
of tho soundness of financial conditions
nnd of tho prevailing confldoiico in better
things to come.

Much of tho hesitation nt present is duo
to temporarily reduced demand in some

and In iron nlul steel the power
of tho now combination Is bjlnijgjnerally
tested by refusal of orders, so that produc-
tion exceeds consumption, but

exceeds now buying. 'Clio Ir-

regularity of pricos and slnckni.ss of
for finished products do not prevent

tho marking up of pricos by comblnaiiuns,
but aro lnrgely due to doubt whuthorsuch
prices ns fixed can bo maintained.

Bradstreets' review says: Relatively
unfavorable l aturos of tho general busi-
ness situation this week Include unseason-
ably cool weather, which at sonio centers
has trndo; continued, surplus
stocks of cottons, whluh depress prices;
dullness nnd ldlo inaculnory In tho woolen
goods Industry; a falling oil In demand
for lumber at St. Iiouls nnd Minneapolis,
and continued dullness in iron and steel,
whero, although mills and furnncos are
fairly nctlvo, thoro is n continued absonco
of now ordors. Tho favorable sldo of the
picture Includes n marked Increase in the
total voluino ot bank clearings, a longer
list of staplos for which quotations have
advanced, almost uniform and unexpect-
edly lmprovod prospocts for cereal and
cotton crops, and a rellcctlon of tho more
confident feeling as to the autumn's busi
ness lu an Improved demand throughout
tho territory supplied by St. Louis, Knn-sn-

City, Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Milwaukee, Duluth nnd Sioux Kails.

Tlicro tiro 2U7 business failures reported
throughout tho United States this week,
as compared with 251 last wcok, 2)1 In the
week ono year ago, 193 In tho first wook ol
May, 1831, and as compared with 210 In
tho corresponding week of lbOi. Thoro are
US business failures roportod from tho Do-

minion of Canada this wook, against 20
last weok, 37 in tho wook ono yonrngoand
30 two years ago.

Cnptaln Heed's Probation Withdrawn.
Washington, May 0. Tho president has

withdrawn from tho consideration of the
sonnto tho nomination of Captain A. V.
Heed to bo a conunodoro, subject to ex-

amination after a probationary servlco of
a year, and has ordered Captain Rood to
bo lmnudlntoly If ho pnsses
this examination ho will bo promoted nt
onco, nnd thus In turn nfford promotion
nt onco to twenty odd olllcors of lower
grado who would bo kept In those grades
for a yoar through no fuult ot tuolr own
awaiting the rosult of tho probationary
test Imposed upon Cnptnlu Iteod.

Diamond ltobburs to lie Kxtradited.
LoNlioN, May U. Tho extradition of

William Turner nnd William Dunlon.
who wqro arrested horo oiiiho ohargo of
having stolen jowolry valued nt $00,0)0
from I. Townsond Burden, of New York,
was granted yes, erduy. Counsel fgr Turner
tried to show that his cllen. did not know
of tho robbery, and that Dunlop was really
tho guilty man. Tho magistrate, howover.
overruled this pica, and granted tho ex-

tradition of tho prisoners.

,V lllstiop Charged with reunion Frauds,
Voin Scott. Kan., .May 0. Dr. V.

Johnson, oolornd, bishop of tho Kansas
district of Mount Ann Baptist church
was arrested yesterday on an Indictment
by tho federal grant Jury oharglng him
with unking false pension ntlMuvIts, und
falling to glvo bond ho was sent jail. Ho
Biillsted, it Is alleged, as Wyatt llognu,
and after tho war changod Ills unmo to
Johnson. Later, as Hogau, ho securod a
big back pension,

lllg Mills to Itrsuiiic.
Woonsookkt. H. I., May 0. Superin

tendent . T. UJIU33 has ruoolvod ordors
to start tho Alice rubber mill, employing
l.aOi) hands, on Monday. Tho MUlvUlo
mill, employing 1,030 bauds, will bostarted
a week later. Those mills of the Woon
Bucket Rubber company have boon closed
since Jan. 18. and many of tho operatives
linvu been reduced to the vergo ot destitu
tion.

i Scouts Attacked by Mntiibelrs.
Catetown, May . Advices beating

(Into of May a from Gwelo, ubout
hundred miles northeast of Dulmvuyu, are
to the ellevt tbat a strong force of llnt.i
belus attached a scouting party near .Mn
v 1 . Tho scouts did not return the lire of
tho natives, but retroated to Gwelo, with
out sustaining any low.

Tho Hany t Monument l'uud,
l'HlLApui.i'iUi, May 1) 1'ne relurus up

to date from the ImII gnmos played for thn
Jiarry Wright memorial fund nggrosrato
(S.Sai.No. Of ibis amount the I'hlladelpliln-Atlilotl- e

iriimn netted Sl.iaO.J. A num
ber of elulu who played benefit gauiiM
hnvo not yet made their rsturns.

Nnuileutwl on the IVitU Ilnllot.
Lawiiks'OIJ, Kan., Mny 0. The dead-

lock in tho Socjpnd district Republican
convention eudodf yostorday. J. P. Har-
ris, ot Franklin county, was nominated
tor congress ou the 112th ballot.

EVERY DOT
18 A

PORE

IF A

PORE
DECOMES

CLOGGED
Inflammation
and Irritation
set In causing

PIMPLES
lllotchcs, blackhoads, baliy bltmlshos, and
falling hair. Tho only preventlvo is

CUTICURA SOAP
Locauso tlio only preventlvoof inflamma-
tion nnd clogging of tlio Poues.

Pals frreiter thn the comWnMinWrf all other kWn
and compldlon wp. HoM Ihroujrhoiit th world,
PoTTtR Unto d CnrM Corp . Ml Prop , Bwlon.
Uty Bend for M IIow to Prcnnl Facial CJcmiahi," free.
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1"SWALL0WED1

UP."

Do you remember E

the story of the penu- - S

31 nous man who acci-'s- r

clently swallowed a $5 ',5

Gold Piece? A doctors:
'SE:

was summoned and

a stomach p 11 m p r
brought ; but notwith- - HE

3 standing their most 'IS

desperate efforts,after'

five hours, the total's:
3

amount that could be

obtained was $2.69.

This is the way with

some Dealers' shoes, the'fir
full amount is there in,Sj

price, but when you come

to get the wear out, you

don't get it all. Now we
sell the sort that gives up
full value. Take our ;
Oxford Ties for example,
other stores sell Oxford St:

Ties for$i. So do we,
but our $i.oo Shoes wej?E:

guarantee to have as'
much comfort, style and
service as any shoes sold
in this town at $1.50.

3 Then there are 15 differ- -

ent styles to select from, 2
here.

j, 1,,' , i --
'

Tickets for the beauti- -

ful Gold Aluminum Ware g

55 given with every pur-chas- e.

S Shoes atl)
a

Factory Prices.

2

3
2 Beddall Building.

2 J- - A. MOYER.S
--i finuager.

Mmmfmmmmffmmmwa!
Teams to Hire.

I! you want to hire n safe and reliable
team for driving or for working puryiamtiray Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
uoiisiuiiuy on hnml at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
A 'No. 410 Kant Centre street.

Opposite Rending railroad station.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't get It .then como (o us forit. We carry the Iroht of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED. '

our delivery wagon awaits your order. Oooli

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

.TnekAnn'n l :s ar-- litiO'-ct- .

NBWi'oliT, Ky., Mav 11 -- Tni'idny, Marl
10, has been set fur th" b trliiiilmr of tlie
trial of Alonzi M. W.illlnn to tin mur-
der of I'oarl llryau. In the trial of Pcott
Jackson fifteen and n half days have been
consumed nnd 188 witnesses In person nnd
by deposition have boon oxnnilnod, not
Including recalls. Tho arguments will
oousume todny nnd Monday, on the after-
noon of which the who will goto tho Jury.
Captain John Reward, under bond for

to suborn tostlmnny, could not
bo found in Newport yostorday.

Debs Denminret Judge Jenklus.
CtS'GtNSATi, May 8. Kiigono V. Debs

addressed nu nudlcuco tlint filled the
Hoblnson Opora Houso lait night. Ho
wn9 Rlvon nn ovation. Mentioning tho
two famous ordors of Judgo Jonklns, of
Mllwnukoo, in roforenco to tho employes
of tho Northorn Pacific railway, ho said;
"If justice woro dono that Judgo ho would
bo wearing Btrlpos todny." Ho qunlldcd
his strictures on Judges of tho United
States courts by saying thoro woro many
good, houoit Judges, chlof among whom
was judgo Cnldwcll.

PoUofllce Tlilorcs Arretted.
Washisotos, May 0. Chlof Postofflco

Inspector Whcolor was yostorday advised
of tho enpturo of Doromus, tho abscond-
ing registry clerk of the Nownrk, N. J.,
postotllco. Also of tho arrest of Superin-
tendent MoNoll, of Station No. 4, Jersey
City, for ombozzlomont of postal nnd
monoy order frauds, In9poctor Bdgarton,
nt Philadelphia, yostorday ndvlsod tho
postofllco department ot tho arrest of
Predorlck Horbst, a clork in Itccolvlng
Station No. 15, Philadelphia offlco, for
rilling registered mall.

Detroit Carpenters to Strike,
Detiioit, May 0. Six hundred mombors

of Detroit carpontors' unions hnvo decided
to strlko next Monday for nn olght hour
day. The notion was unanimous. There
aro upwards of 1,003 union carpenters in
tho city, nnd It Is bollcvod that tho notion
will bo ludornod by most of thoso not pros- -

out nt tho mooting. Tho enrpouters hnvo
been working nlno to ton hours dally, nt
wages of $1.50 and $2.

A Father's and Daughter's Praise of a
Helpful Remedy. A Popular Prescrip-
tion of Eminent Kose and Throat
Specialists.

"A happy day."
Itev. (ieo. Kelioerb. pastor of St. Peter's

Protestant Church, 011 (.'rape stieet, Iiullalo,
considers it a happy day when ho rlrst tried
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, and he dues
not hesitate to praise it as a royal remedy
for catarrhal colds. It cured him; and a
daughter, suffering with au aggravating sore
throat, tneu it wit 11 equally astonishing re
sults. No other remedy is so generally used
and so warmly endorsed, or so unhesitatingly
prescribed by noso nnd tliroat specialists as
a real euro for catarrh, hay fever, cold in tho
head, sore throat, influenza, deafness, head-
ache and tonsilitis. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder is not only a highly agrceablo remedy
easy and pleasant to uso, but it really cures
and the first thing it docs is to givo delight- -
1111 relict 011 tlie instant, ou cents, bold nt
ICirlin's drug store.

Your ltoy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Gllman Brown, of 31 Mill St.. South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had Lung trouble, followingTyphoid
Malaria, and lie spent three hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars with doctors, who finally
gavo him up, saying: "Your boy Wont livo
a month." llo tried Dr, King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored hint to
health anil enabled mm to go to work a per-
fectly well man. lie says ho owes his pre
sent good health to tho uso of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, and knows it to bo the best
in tho world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. W aslcy's Drug Store.

tnty Will Not Abandon Kussala.
Home, Mny 0. In tho course of a debato,

on tho African credits tho minister for for-
eign nffalrs, tho Duke of Sernionltn, re-
pudiated tho Idea that tho Italian govern-
ment had tho Intention of abandoning
Massowuh, and Intimated that the Ital-
ians would hold Knssaln so long as tho In-

terests of tho Anglo-Egyptln- u expedition
to Dongola demanded It.

ICelief In Six Hours.
DistrcRsinir kidney and bladder diseAsns

relieved in sis hours by the "Now Gieat
South American .Kidney Curo." Thi3 new
remedy Is a great surprlso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every mrt
ot tno urinary passages in male or temaie.
it relieves retention ot water and rain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quicK relict anu cure this is your . remedy,
sold by Skapira's pharmacy, 107 South' Main
street.

I'atnl llridge Accident at Cohnes.
Tr.OV, N. Y . .May ).i-- liy tho full of n

bridge crossing the canal uoar oue of tho
mills of tho Cohoes company In that city
n number of porsons wjro precipitated
Into tho water, nnd a man named van
Klcok, n foromnn, win drowned. Tho
bridge was a tompornry structure erected
while tho bridge propor was bolng re
paired.
Most Pronounced Symptoms of Heart Dls

ease, and How to Secure Relief in 30
Minutes.

The most pronounced symptoms of heart
arc. palpitation or flutteiiue of the

heart, shortness of breath, smothering spells
at uignt, making it necessary to sit up in
bed to breathe, swelling ot leet or ankles.
say the most eminent authorities Is one of
the surest signs of a diseased heart. Night'
mare Is a common symptom, spells of huuger
or exhaustion. It is estimated that 00 per
cent of all cases of dropsy come from heart
disease The brain may be congested, causing
ncauaciics, uizzmess or vertigo. 111 snort,
whenever tho heart flutters, tires out easily.
aches or palpitates, it is diseased, and nothing
will givo such perfect relief or so speedily
effect a curo as Dr. Agnow's Cure tor tho
Heart. It has saved thousands of lives, and
yours may bo counted among tho number if
use is begun at onco.

This remedy absolutely never fails to glvo
perfect relief in thirty minutes, and is ns
harmless as tlie purestmilk. Sold at Kirlin's
drug store.

Free rills,
fiend vour address tn II. 1"!. Tlueklen

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Those pills are easy In
action and aro particularly ellVctlvo in the
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
.iiaiariu ami i.ivur iruuuiua wiuj i'v "v"
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Hegular sizo 25o per box. Sold by A. asloy,
druggist.

Cuming Invent,
May 30 Second animal pbmlo of the Koy-ston- o

Gymnasium at Columbia Park.
May 30. Ico cream festival under tho

auspices of tho S3 Club, in ltobbins' opera
house.

Juno 15, Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of God's American Volunteers lu
ltobbius' opera house.

lteirln Itlirht With Couch! nml fnl.la
Take tljo sure curo, Pau-Tlu- 25. At

I G rubier Bros., drug store.

"DR. MILES,
Throucti Hia Nervine la a Ben

cfactor to Thousands."

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, writes
March Gth, 1S05, as follows:

"Fivp yoars ago I bcca,mq,so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attcntlpn iwas, called to Dr. Miles' Kcstos:,
tlvo ficrvlne, and I commenced to uso
with tho very best effect. Sineo thcri
havo kept a bottle in my houso and uso It
whenovor my nerves become unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son afso
Dr. Miles' takes It for nervousness

.with like never falling
Nervine.' success. I havo recom-

mended It to many andRestores it cures them. All who
TTpoltTl suiter from norvoliuaitii troubles should try It.
It Is f roo from narcotics, perfoctly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine Is a benefactor
to thousands." A.O.LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deh Landsman.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno U sold on guarantee

first bottle will boncfit or money rofunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

nwit LEGISLATURE,
L1 Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrnrdvllle, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJjlOIt COUNTY TIlEASUREIt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Ilroiul Mountain.

Subject to Republican-rules- .

jjlOR CLERK OF TIIK COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Olrardvllle.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JjlOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

CHARLES DERR'S
rrer Shn

12 West Centre Str;

Our Hot Towel Shave
s becoming populur. You will like Imake a specialty of hair cutting.

PROFESSIONAL CAR'

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Olllce : 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

80 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9

J. II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Epan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Sbcnandonh.

f "

JOHN JOKES,pROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box AS, Mabanoy City, Pf
Having studied under some of the best

masters Ip London and 1'arls, will give lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Addresi In care of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

1

i

Shenandoah and Vicinity i
-F- or- A

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

millions of Dollars
Go up lu smoke every year. Taka no

risks hut get your houses. Block, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented hy

DAVID FAUST, SCTAlso Life and Accidental Companies.

r


